Ministry Teams
Welcome to SPC: We welcome everyone to our worship

service this morning. If you are worshiping with us for the
first time or visiting after a time away, please sign the guest
book in the entrance. If you are new to our community
and would like more information about our church family
and its ministries, please feel free to speak to Rev. Brad or
to today’s greeter. You can also check us out online at
www.summersidepresbyterianpei.ca.

Our Worshiping Community:

Here at SPC, we believe

that worship is something that God calls each of us to.
Therefore, we strive to provide worship experiences that
will be meaningful for all ages. Children are encouraged
to join us and worship alongside their parents and
guardians. At the front of the sanctuary there is a table for
those who wish to do theme-related activities as a part of
worship. Through the door on the left you will find a nursery
where our youngest members can play while being
supervised by a weekly volunteer.

Here at Summerside Presbyterian, congregational life is
organized around our 5 Ministry Teams:
Worship: The goal of this team is to attend to all of the various
aspects that contribute to our weekly worship services: from
decorating the sanctuary to greeting at the door and
everything in between. The team leader is Rev. Brad (902-4327924).

Pray today for those who suffer as a result of conflict and give thanks
for all the service men and women who have been lost, who have
served and who continue to serve this country.
This year is 100th Anniversary of the Armistice being
signed which ended WWI. Pray Isaiah’s vision of swords
beaten into ploughs and tanks becoming tractors
would be fulfilled.
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Fellowship: This team works to ensure that there are lots of

opportunities for us to get together as a church family such as
after-worship fellowship lunches and our Family Fun Nights.
This team is integral to the life of our church. The Fellowship
Team leaders are Sue Perry (902-888-2328) and Nancy
MacDougall (902-436-3644).
Pastoral Care:

This dedicated team works alongside Rev.

Brad and the elders to ensure that those in our church family
feel cared for during times of challenge. Whether it be visiting
those in hospital or confined to home, this team is always
working to manifest God’s love within our congregation. The
team leader is Betty Robertson (902-436-3905).
Christian Development: This team provides opportunities for

Pray for protection and peace for those without a safe place to
sleep around the world.
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those of all ages within our church family to explore and learn
more about their faith. Chances to learn and grow in our faith
are a key part of life here at Summerside Presbyterian. The
team leader is Rev. Brad (902-432-7924).

Mission & Outreach: Emil Brunner has famously said that “The

Church exists by mission, just as a fire exists by burning. Where
there is no mission, there is no Church”. Our Mission and
Outreach Ministry Team support various missions within our
congregation, our community, and beyond. The contact
people are Ken Targett (902-436-9661) and Sue Perry (902- 8882328).
If you would like more information about any of our Ministry
Teams, or would like to get involved, we encourage you to
speak to Rev. Brad or the Team Leader.

~November 11, 2018 ~
“to know, love and serve God
wherever we are and to inspire others
to do the same by our thoughts,
words and deeds”
SPC Mission Statement

Order of Worship
OUR APPROACH TO GOD
Call to Worship
In the presence of God who
has created and is creating,
We come with excitement and expectation.
In the presence of God who
has come in Jesus our Christ,
We come with hunger and hope.
In the presence of God who works in us
and others by the Spirit,
We come with amazement and joy.
Come, let us worship God.

HYMN: O Canada
Opening Prayers & The Lord’s Prayer
God of young and old and in-between, you invite us
to share in the new life Christ brings. You value each
person here. You welcome us. You declare that,
whoever we are and however we have come to be
here, we are a family – your family. We gather for
worship and praise. Gracious God, you are the source
of all our yearning and desire for fullness of life.
Forgive us when we fall short of your hopes for us, and
help us to become so filled with the joy of your
presence that we might live each moment with
gratitude and receive every person in our life as a
precious gift, through Christ in whose name we pray
together saying, Our Father…

Assurance of God’s Love
A Time of Remembrance
A Moment of Silence
HYMN: #740 Make Me A Channel Of Your Peace
Welcome & Announcements

LISTENING FOR GOD’S WORD
Prayer for Understanding
Psalm 127 Refrain#1
Mark 12:38-44
Gloria Patri
Sermon
HYMN: #727 Let There Be Light
RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD
Offering & Doxology
Pastoral Prayer
Hear our prayer, O God, hear our prayer, O God;
incline your ear to us, and grant us your peace.

HYMN: Hymn To Freedom/We Shall Overcome

(O. Peterson / traditional / arr. P. Campbell and N. Beck)

Benediction
Sending Forth Blessing: “Go Now in Peace”

****************************************************

This Week:

Today, Nov 11: Morning Worship 9:30
Fundscrip order
Wed, Nov 14: F & P 7pm
Thurs, Nov 15: KD Lunch 11:15
Sun, Nov 18: Morning Worship 10:30
Fundscrip pick up
A Big Thank You to all of you who supported our recent
Ten Thousand Villages Festival Sale. Thru our efforts we
will be able to support 4 families of four for a year.
Sales for the two day event were $13,941.
Way to Go SPC! Wendy & Eloiza

Today is order day. Please
consider taking part in this great
fundraiser. Thank you for your support! The winner of the
free ticket to “Deck Your Halls” was Earith Ramsay.
KD Lunch takes place every Thursday at 11:15.
A sign up sheet is on the bulletin board in the
lobby. Thank you for all your support in this
outreach program.
Bible Study: James
Our study on James begins here at the church
on Thursday evening, November 15th (7 pm). Study
sheets are available in the lobby containing the
questions we will be considering that evening.
“Deck Your Halls” with Kool Breeze will be held
here on Thurs, Nov 22 at 7pm. Join us for an
evening of fun and decorating ideas, with door
prizes and refreshments! Tickets $12 and available in the
office.
***************************************************************
The Abbey
The Abbey is an emerging Christian community in
Summerside seeking unity through worship and a love
for all people.
Gathering on Sunday evenings (7 pm) @ Trinity United
Church, the Abbey is unique among Summerside
worship communities in its incorporation of elements
from many diverse Christian traditions. This allows it to
offer something familiar, yet different.
The service includes music, scripture, a short time of
silent prayer, and a theological reflection. The dim
candlelit space of the sanctuary is both peaceful and
inspiring. The service is intentionally relaxed, and lasts
about 45 minutes. This is followed by a time of coffee
and fellowship.
*************************************************************
The Confederation Centre Youth Chorus and The
Confederation Singers present “In Remembrance”,
Nov.11 at 7:30pm at Trinity United Church,
Charlottetown,
conducted by Donald Fraser. The
concert will be accompanied by Sara White.
General admission $15.00. Tickets available at the
Centre Ticketworks 566-1267 or at Trinity United Church
prior to the concert. “

